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The Grateful Lion

Tomorrow
Virtue Brings Its Reward

MIXED IN HER DATES

He Do you love me, darling?

fche Tea, Jack, dear.
He?Jack! You mean Harold, don't

you?
She?Of courae! How absurd I am!

I keep thinking: today. Saturday.
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Us Boys It Pays to Be the Brat

The Compensation Clause
{<TTT rELU this is a pleasure! To

\X/ think of seeing you in this
?

part of the world!" cried

Mortimer Hilton, as lie stopped at the
entrance of the quaint little hotel at
Barminster, which he had made his
headquarters because of its quietude,

for he could motor into the busy in-
dustrial town of Bourton each morn-
ing.

It waa Phyllis Trenton?Phyllis,
who had refused his offers of mar-
riage one by one. but who had es-
pecially retained his friendship.

"And what are you doing here?" he
asked.

"Motoring; simply that and nothing
more,' 1 she said, archly.

"Alone?"
"No, indeed! The Antique is with

me?asleep upstairs for the moment.
We arrived at this sylvan retreat this
morning, and I have been sketching,
seen three cathedrals, worried my

chauffeur's life out of him almost
becauae I prefer the narrow lanea,
and now I am going to have dinner."

'Tou will ask me to dine?"
"I don't know that I ought; but any

company Is better than none, and I
have reason to believe that Miss Grey
will not reappear tonight. It is her
way."

It was an hour later. Mlsa Trenton
had proved right in her prognostica-
tion, and the elderly companion. Miss
Grey, did not materialize for the din-
ner, which was very good, although
the Rose inn, at Barmlnater, was a
particularly quiet little place. The
girl had changed Into a delicate gray
costume, and as aha faced Hilton he

thought she looked more divinely
beautiful than ever.

He gave a deep sigh as the girl
turned languidly in her chair to gaze
out at the twilightgarden.

"Tou get more lovely aa tha months
pass," he said.

"I am obliged to you, sir, for the
compliment."

"It is so strange seeing you here."
"I have taken up archaeology, you

see."
"But at Barminster of all places,

and with Bourton so close!"
"What about Bourton? la It a

town?''
"It's a town, and a precious im-

portant one, too?in its own eyes, at
any rate."

"I see; but I have been allowing
you to do all the questioning. What
are you doing here?"

"Of coursel How obtuse I am!"
"Don't say that," she said uncon-

vinclngly.
"But it is the election, and I am

running. Naturally, you would not
know. I was In despair the last time
you said 'No,' and I cast about for
something to do, and, at last, aa I
do not have to earn an honest living.
I thought I would take up politics."

"I see/ aald Phyllis, with an ador-
able smile. "Anything goes down In
politics."

"Almost anything. There, you can
say whatever you like to me. I don't
mind so long as you do talk to me."

Phyllis rose from the chair and
came round the table to lay her hand
on Hilton's arm.

"Don't say anything like that," she
said, almost tenderly. "No, you need
'not get up.
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t "So there is actually an election in
this place and you are running for

| parliament? Whatever will you say
; when you get to the house?"

I..KFT TO chance
"I don't know. I never thought of

jthat. I have been jawing all manner
!of things to the people, and it all
jseems to go down. I shall leave the
rest to chance."

"And lt is all because ?because of
me?" She raised her hand. "No, wo
are just friends and fellow travelers
tonifcht. You are not to propose again,

Just now."
"Just now." said Hilton, delightedly.
"I said it."
"Ibelieve I shall win."
"Why?"
"Oh, nothing." He changed his tone.

"You should see the old fossil I have
got against me."

1 "I should like to," said the girl in a
Ilow tone.

"He is just the rummiest thing out,
and he seems to think that because he
has represented the constituency since
the days of Noah it is his own prop-
erty and that nobody else has a
lookln. lie called me an Impertinent
young puppy, told me that I did not
know anything about politics, and all
the time he only goes round gassing
about the fresh air and tho happy
faced children in the division, as if
it were all due to him."

"He must be a droll old thing," said
Phyllis. "And when is the election?"

Tomorrow mornlnK. I shall have
to be in the town early. I wish now
that I had dropped the whole thins,
then perhaps you would let me come
along with you, and we could look at
cathedrals and things."

Today's Complete Short Story

"I prefer cathedrais to things. And
so the election is in the morning?"

"Yes, that is to aay, the nomination
is. I shall meet old Sir George Card-
well face to face. Regular old Bom-
bastes Furioso, he is."

"It sounds very, very interesting,"
said the girl. "And now I am going
to leave you, sir. Miss Grey is a pat-
tern of propriety."

She held out her hand and Mor-
timer Hilton bent over it. Afterward
he wrote a few letters and then re-
tired to sleep the sleep of tho just,
or so he thought, but the image of
Phyllis Trenton was there before him.

Morning arrived at last, and Hilton
rose, but when he tried the door in-
tending to gain the bathroom he
found it locked. Ho rang, but to no
effect.

A TRICK
"Whatever can it mean?" he said

as he sat down on the bed. "Are they
all asleep?" He rang ngaln, but with
the same negative result.

The door was of oak and as solid as
If it had been fashioned for a prison.
He looked at his watch. It showed
the hour to be 10. He had slept late
owing to a wakeful night. And the
nomination was fixed for midday. If
he did not turn up, his rival would
be returned unopposed!

"Here I am, ten miles from Bourton,
and I cannot make anybody hear!
What on earth can have induced them
to lock this door? Why did I stop

out here at Bnrmlnster?" He tried
shaking the door again. He might as
well have attacked a block of granite.
Had some awful disaster occurred to
the people of the place?
i He dashed to the window. It was

Ibarred, a relic of the old days. There
did not seem to be any chance. He

'tugged at the bell again. It was a
very old fashioned bell with a tassel
attachment and plainly lt had had
enough of it, for at his last pull the
rope came away in liis hand. 1 Morti-
mer Hilton surveyed the end. It had
been cut!

"There has been foul play," he- mut-
tered as he sat down on the edge of
|th bed again. Then he started up,

! listening. Some or.c was moving down
the corridor.

"Who is there?" he thundered out.
He was electrified by the reply. It

was Phyllis Trenton who was outside.
"Is that you, Morty?"
"Yea, I am locked in, and I must

get to Bourton before 12. Please
go and tell the wretched landlady
what has happened."

"Certainly."
"No, stop a minute! You called me

Morty!"
"I am sorry."
"No, don't be sorry. I like lt."
"Then I withdraw the apology."
The footsteps died away, but the

girl was soon back.
"There is no one in the place," she

said, "except an old woman, and she
Is far, far deafer than any ordinary
post. I can not make her hear a
word."

"Where is the landlady?"
"She has gone to tho town, I be-

lieve, to see you nominated, or some-
thing."

"But here I am trapped and losing
my chance!"

"It is very sad, but I have not got
the key, and I am going now. There

lis a cathedral I have not seen."
"Don't leave me," he Implored. "You

| arc so clever. You might be able to
think of a way out."

"Oh. I am not as clever as all that,
but if you really wish it, and will
promise me not say anything naughty,
I will get a chair and come and sit
down with you. There's only a door

I between. You can imagine that you
jare on the panel."
j "'I can't imagine anything." as if
struck by a sudden idea. "Phyllis,
you don't know anything about this,
do you?"

"Whatever should Iknow?"
"Of course not.* I am sorry Ispoke,

but it makes mo feel mad."
Let's talk about something else,"

said the girl. "Have you been to
many dances this season?"

"No, since the Stanhope's, where you
cut my supper valse."

"Do you like tho tango?" asked
Phs'llis bravely.

"No."
"I can see that dancing is distaste-

ful as a topic. Shall we speak of
golf?"

"If you like."

Ol T AT lAST
"It Is a matter of indifference to

me. I merely desired to remove your
thoughts from dwelling on a painful
subject. What sort of a wall paper
have you got? Mine out here is posi-
tively hideous."

"Mine In here is a bilious attack
in its more acute form."

"I am extremely sorry. I hope the
carpet is. at any rate, more tolerable."

"No% worse."
"You have no luck. Shall I get a

book and read to you?"
"I would rather hear you talk."
"That's very nice. Why, v Is mid-

day. I am going downstairs now to
see if-anybody has returned."

"It doesn't matter now," said Hil-
ton dismally to the air.

She waa back again.
"Morty," aho cried, "I have found

tho key. It was In tho dining room.
There is lunch, too." She unlocked
the door and Hilton darted out.

"I have lost," he said.
HIS REWARD

They were in the dining room, and
the girl sat down opposite to him and
poured out a glass of wine.

"You must be hungry," she said,
"having had no breakfast. Now I
wonder ifyou have anything to say to
me." She was smiling at him acrosa
tho flow**,and Hilton arose and took
her hand. ,

"The same old thing, dear," he said.
"V.'ill you be my wife?"

"The answer is In the affirmative,"
said the girl, "if you ??'ill tai»e mc aa
the Compensation Clause."

"My dear," he cried, "but what do
you mean by ycur Compensation
Clause?"

"I thought that was how you spoke
in the house of commons. You see,
Morty, dear, you are, as things go. a
young sort of man. and have many
more chances, and my dear and fat
old uncle--I am coming to that point
directly?would never get another
town to send him to Westminster."

"Your uncle!"
"Yes. Sir George Cardwell Is my

uncle. Yftu were always so busy
thinking about me that you never
troubled anything about my relatives,
and he would have died of apoplexy.
Morty, darling, if you had beaten
him, and I could not bc;'.r the thought,
and, of course, you will be frightfully
angry with mo for what I have done!"

But for sonic reason or another
Mortimer Hilton was nothing of th«
kind.
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